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Late one night in a busy St. Paul hospital, a nurse midwife drags Hannah Larson out from behind her reception desk to
assist with a birth. When Hannah witnesses that baby tumble into the world, her secure, conventional life is upended
by a fierce desire to deliver babies. So begins Hannah’s journey away from her comfort zone.u0026#xa0; In a
midwifery apprenticeship in New Mexico, she befriends a male midwife, defends a teenage mom, and learns to trust
women’s bodies, then moves back to Minnesota to start her own illicit birth practice. Hannah’s need to stay safe
proves both an asset and a liability: homebirth isn’t legal in Minnesota in the 1990’s. To deliver healthy babies,
Hannah risks jail time, her community’s respect, and her career. The key to unlocking her fear rests in one birth---her
own.u003cbr /u003e u003ciu003eHannah, Deliveredu003c/iu003e tells the story of how inexplicable passion, buried
strength, and professional skill deliver one woman from fear into a rich and risk-filled life.
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